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The herpes simplex virus (HSV) genome codes for at least 11 glycoproteins, most of which are present in the virion envelope (34) . Infection of susceptible cells is initiated by the attachment of virions, via glycoprotein C (gC) and/or gB, to cell surface heparan sulfate proteoglycans (11, 12, 43) . This is followed by the interaction of gD with one of several cellular receptors. Then, pH-independent fusion occurs between the virus envelope and the host cell plasma membrane; gB, gD, and the gH-gL complex have all been implicated in this step (35, 38, 42) .
Recently, several mediators of HSV-1 and/or HSV-2 entry into human cells have been identified (4, 7, 22, 30, 39) . These molecules, which serve as receptors for HSV gD, are HveA, HveB, HveC, and 3-O-sulfotransferase-3-modified heparan sulfate. HveA (herpesvirus entry mediator [HVEM] ) is a member of the tumor necrosis factor receptor (TNFR) superfamily of proteins (22) . HveB (also called PRR2 and nectin-2) and HveC (also called PRR1 and nectin-1) are related members of the immunoglobulin (Ig) superfamily (5, 19) . A splice variant of HveC, called "HIgR," also mediates HSV entry through its interaction with gD (4) . Truncated, soluble forms of gD, lacking the transmembrane and cytoplasmic domains, bind directly to truncated, soluble forms of each of these receptors (3, 16, 17, 40, 41) . In addition, antibodies to HveA, HveB, and HveC block HSV infection in various cell lines (4, 22, 39) . Thus, it is clear that HSV can utilize several different and structurally unrelated cell surface proteins as receptors.
Expression of HveA appears to be most abundant in hematopoietic cells and lymphoid tissues such as the spleen and thymus (9, 14, 20) . The natural ligands for HveA that have been identified are LIGHT and lymphotoxin alpha (Lt␣) (21) . Both ligands are structurally related to TNF, exist as trimers (8, 27) , and presumably signal by inducing or altering receptor aggregation on the cell surface (2, 18, 31, 33, 36) . In response to ligand binding, the cytoplasmic domain of HveA interacts with a subset of adapter proteins in the TRAF family leading to activation of the NF-B and JNK/AP-1 pathways (9, 14, 20) . Monoclonal antibodies (MAbs) against the extracellular domain of HveA block several aspects of T-cell activation, such as proliferation and cytokine production, suggesting that HveA is directly involved in this process (10) .
Although the roles of each gD receptor in HSV pathogenesis and survival within the host remain to be elucidated, one possible use of HveA as a receptor in lymphocytes has been proposed. A recent study by Raftery et al. (26) showed that HSV infection of murine T cells leads to viral antigen presentation in the context of major histocompatibility complex (MHC) class I molecules. This is in contrast to fibroblasts, where transport of MHC class I molecules to the surface of HSV-infected cells is blocked (13, 44) . HSV-infected T cells then become targets for killing by viral antigen-specific cytotoxic T lymphocytes (fratricide). The authors propose that the elimination of T cells infiltrating a viral lesion by this mecha-nism constitutes an immune evasion strategy employed by HSV.
HveA was originally identified as a receptor which functions for many strains of HSV-1 and HSV-2. However, HveA failed to mediate the entry of certain laboratory strains (such as rid1 and rid2) with mutations in gD (22) . Furthermore, an antiserum against HveA was shown to block virus infection of certain cell types (22) . Thus, gD was implicated in HveAmediated virus entry. Subsequently, it was reported that the ectodomain of HSV gD bound specifically to the ectodomain of HveA, while the ectodomain of gD from the rid1 strain of HSV-1 did not bind HveA (40, 41) . These results confirmed that HveA functions in HSV entry through a direct interaction with virion gD.
In this study, we utilized two complementary approaches to localizing the gD-binding domain(s) of HveA. First, we constructed a set of truncated forms of HveA and found that gD binding requires the two N-terminal cysteine-rich pseudorepeat (CRP) domains. Second, we generated a panel of MAbs against the HveA ectodomain, mapped their epitopes, and tested their abilities to block gD binding to HveA and to block HSV infection of HveA-expressing cells. One of these MAbs (CW3) recognized an epitope within the first CRP, blocked gD binding to HveA, and exhibited a limited ability to block virus infection. We propose that the first CRP domain of HveA contains at least a portion of the gD binding site. Furthermore, the second CRP of HveA is necessary for gD binding, either because it contains binding residues or because it affects the presentation of the binding site within the first CRP.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Cells and virus.
HeLa and Vero cells were grown in Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (GIBCO) supplemented with 5% fetal bovine serum (FBS). CHO-HVEM12 cells (22) were grown in Ham's F-12 medium supplemented with 10% FBS and 200 g of G418 per ml. Sf9 (Spodoptera frugiperda) cells (GIBCO BRL) were grown in Sf900II medium (GIBCO BRL). The HSV-1 ␤-galactosidase recombinant virus KOS/tk12 (39) was propagated in Vero cells, and its titer was determined.
Construction of baculovirus recombinants expressing truncated forms of HveA. The strategy employed for construction of baculovirus recombinants has been described previously (32, 40) . Briefly, PCR primers were designed and synthesized to amplify and modify the HveA ectodomain coding region contained in plasmid pBEC10 (22) for cloning into the pVT-Bac transfer vector plasmid and expression in a recombinant baculovirus. The upstream primer for amplification of the HveA(120t) and HveA(76t) open reading frames (ORFs) was 5Ј-GCGAGATCTGCCATCATGCAAGGAGGACGAGTA-3Ј and was hybridized to the noncoding strand of the HveA ORF immediately beyond the predicted signal sequence coding region. This primer incorporated a BglII restriction enzyme cleavage site (underlined). The upstream primer for amplification of the HveA(77-120t) ORF was 5Ј-GGCGGATCCCTGCCCTCCAGGCA CCT-3Ј and hybridized to the noncoding strand of the HveA ORF at the start of the coding region for the second CRP of the HveA ectodomain. This primer incorporated a BamHI restriction enzyme cleavage site (underlined). The downstream primer used to amplify the PCR fragment for HveA(120t) and for HveA(77-120t) cloning and expression was 5Ј-CGGGAATTCAGTGGTGGTG GTGGTGGTGACCACACACGGCGTTCTCTGT-3Ј, and incorporated an EcoRI restriction enzyme cleavage site (underlined). The downstream primer used to amplify the PCR fragment for HveA(76t) cloning and expression was 5Ј-GCCGAATTCAATGGTGGTGGTGGTGATGTTCACACACTGTGCCC GTCA-3Ј and also incorporated an EcoRI restriction enzyme cleavage site (underlined). The PCR-amplified DNA fragments coded for portions of the HveA ORF without its signal sequence so that the mellitin signal sequence, coded for by pVT-Bac, would replace the missing HveA signal sequence. The downstream PCR primers were also designed to append six histidine codons prior to the termination codon to allow for purification of the recombinant proteins by nickel agarose chromatography. The PCR-amplified products were then digested with BglII or BamHI and EcoRI and cloned into pVT-Bac, which had been digested with BamHI and EcoRI. Individual baculovirus recombinants were generated, screened, and plaque purified as described previously (32, 40) . The baculovirus recombinant selected for production of HveA truncated after residue 120 was named "bac-HveA(120t)." The soluble protein produced by bac-HveA(120t) is referred to as "HveA(120t)." The nomenclature for HveA(76t) followed the same pattern. The baculovirus construct expressing HveA(77-120t), consisting of HveA residues 77 to 120 (the second CRP element), was named "bac-HveA(77-120t)."
Production and purification of recombinant baculovirus-produced proteins. The methods for production and DL6 affinity purification of gD-1(306t) (25) , as well as production and nickel-agarose purification of HveA(200t) (40), have been described previously. The production and purification of HveA(120t), HveA (76t), and HveA(77-120t) were carried out as described previously for HveA(200t).
Antibodies. R7 is a rabbit polyclonal antiserum raised against native, fulllength gD-2 isolated from virus-infected cells (15) . R140 is a rabbit polyclonal antiserum raised against HveA(200t) (37) . DL6 is a mouse MAb which binds an epitope within gD residues 272 to 279 (15) . A tetra-His-specific MAb (Qiagen) was used to bind the six-histidine tag present on the recombinant baculovirus proteins.
Production of MAbs against HveA(200t). Mice were immunized with HveA (200t) until suitable serum antibody titers were achieved. Hybridoma production was performed according to standard procedures, and stable hybridomas secreting IgG reactive with HveA(200t) by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) were subcloned twice. IgG was purified from mouse ascitic fluid by protein G chromatography (HiTrap; Amersham Pharmacia) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Following purification, MAbs were dialyzed against phosphate-buffered saline (PBS). MAb isotype determination was carried out with a mouse hybridoma subtyping kit (Roche) according to the manufacturer's instructions. All of the CW MAbs were determined to be of the IgG1 heavychain isotype and kappa light-chain isotype.
Competition ELISA (HveA truncations). HveA(200t) in PBS was bound to a 96-well ELISA plate for 3 h at 25°C. The plate was washed three times with PBS-0.2% Tween 20 (PBST) and incubated in blocking solution (PBS, 5% nonfat milk, 0.2% Tween 20) for 30 min at 25°C. The plate was then washed three times with PBST and incubated with a fixed concentration of gD-1(306t) (500 nM) combined with various concentrations of the truncated forms of HveA. To control for the variability in purity of HveA protein preparations, the concentrations of HveA(120t), HveA(76t), and HveA(77-120t) were normalized against a standard concentration curve of HveA(200t) via densitometric scanning of a Western blot probed with a MAb which binds the six-histidine tag (present in all forms of HveA). Plates were then washed three times with PBST and incubated for 1 h with a rabbit polyclonal antiserum raised against gD (R7) diluted 1/1,000 in blocking solution. Plates were then washed three times with PBST and incubated for 30 min in horseradish peroxidase-conjugated goat antirabbit antibody (Boehringer Mannheim) diluted 1/1,000 in blocking solution. Plates were washed three times with PBS-0.2% Tween 20 and then once with 20 mM sodium citrate (pH 4.5). After removal of the citrate buffer, ABTS [2,2Ј-azinobis(3-ethylbenzthiazolinesulfonic acid)] substrate solution (Moss, Inc.) was added, and the A 405 in individual wells was read with a Perkin-Elmer HTS 7000 Bio Assay Reader. Finally, absorbance was plotted against the concentration of HveAt used.
Competition ELISA (CW MAbs and R140). Competition ELISA experiments with CW MAbs and R140 were performed as described above for the competition ELISA by using HveA truncations, but with the following exceptions. Various concentrations of CW MAb or R140 IgG in blocking solution were added to wells coated with HveA(200t) prior to the addition of gD-1(306t). In experiments in which R140 IgG was used to compete gD binding, gD was detected with MAb DL6 (IgG) at a concentration of 50 g/ml in blocking solution. DL6 was then detected by incubation with horseradish peroxidase-conjugated goat anti-mouse antibody (Boehringer Mannheim) diluted 1/1,000 in blocking solution.
Blocking of HSV-1 entry into CHO-HVEM12 cells by HveA truncations. Blocking studies were carried out as previously described (40), except that the HSV-1 ␤-galactosidase reporter virus KOS/tk12 was used, and plates were read with a Perkin-Elmer HTS 7000 Bio Assay Reader. To control for the variability in purity of HveA protein preparations, the concentrations of HveA(120t), HveA(76t), and HveA(77-120t) were normalized against a standard concentration curve of HveA(200t) via densitometric scanning of a Western blot probed with a MAb which binds the six-histidine tag (present in all forms of HveA).
SDS-PAGE. Purified glycoproteins were prepared for sodium dodecyl sulfatepolyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) by incubation at 100°C for 10 min in 2.5% SDS-350 mM ␤-mercaptoethanol. Samples were loaded onto precast Tris-glycine gels (Novex), electrophoresed, and then either stained with silver nitrate (Pharmacia) or transferred to nitrocellulose (Western blot). Proteins on Western blots were probed with antibodies and visualized by the Amersham ECL (enhanced chemiluminescence) system. For silver-stained gels, protein molecular size standards (Broad Range) were obtained from Bio-Rad. For Western blots, prestained protein molecular size standards (BenchMark) were obtained from Life Technologies. For endoglycosidase H (endo H) and glycopeptidase F (glyco F) studies, purified glycoproteins were digested with glycosidases as previously described (28, 32) prior to SDS-PAGE and Western blot analysis. Reduction and alkylation of HveA(200t) were carried out by a previously described method (28) .
Production and use of synthetic peptides. Eight peptides, encompassing HveA residues 39 to 120 (CRP1 and -2), were synthesized on cellulose membranes by using a spot synthesizer (6) . Each peptide overlapped the adjacent peptides by five residues. All but one of the peptides were 15 amino acid (aa) residues in length; the remaining peptide (peptide 8 [see below]) was 12 residues in length. The residues contained in each peptide are as follows: peptide 1, residues 39 to 53; peptide 2, 49 to 63; peptide 3, 59 to 73; peptide 4, 69 to 83; peptide 5, 79 to 93; peptide 6, 89 to 103; peptide 7, 99 to 113; and peptide 8, 109 to 120. Membrane strips containing each peptide were probed for 16 h at 4°C with CW MAb IgG at 1 g/ml. Reactive peptide spots were visualized by ECL (Amersham).
Biosensor analysis of gD-1(306t) binding to HveA(120t). Surface plasmon resonance experiments were carried out with a BIACORE X optical biosensor (Biacore AB) at 25°C. Truncated forms of HveA were directly coupled to flow cell 2 (Fc2) of a CM5 research-grade chip (Biacore AB) at pH 5 as previously described (29, 41) . The data for gD1(306t) binding to HveA(120t) were collected and analyzed with a 1:1 Langmuir binding model for the global fitting analysis.
Biosensor analysis of the effect of CW3 on gD binding to HveA. HveA(200t) was directly coupled to Fc2 of a CM5 chip, as previously described (29, 41) , except that the chip surface was activated for 4 min with EDC/NHS instead of 7, and the coupling buffer was 10 mM NaOAc buffer at pH 6 instead of pH 4. 
RESULTS
Construction of baculovirus recombinants expressing truncated forms of HveA. We previously described HveA(200t) (162 aa residues) (Fig. 1A) , which lacks the transmembrane and cytoplasmic domains of HveA (40) . HveA(200t) bound directly to truncated forms of HSV gD (16, 40, 41) . This protein also bound to purified HSV virions (24) and blocked virus infection of cells expressing HveA (40) . To determine which portion of HveA is responsible for gD binding and blocking of virus infection, we generated three additional baculovirus constructs expressing smaller forms of HveA (Fig. 1A) . In generating these constructs, we kept the CRP domains intact to avoid disrupting the predicted pattern of disulfide bond formation within each domain (23) . HveA(120t) consists of the first two CRP elements (82 aa) of the HveA ectodomain. HveA(76t) consists of the first CRP domain (38 aa), and HveA(77-120t) consists of the second CRP domain (44 aa). These recombinant proteins were purified from the culture supernatant of baculovirus-infected Sf9 cells by nickel-agarose chromatography. Figure 1B shows each of the purified HveA proteins following SDS-PAGE and visualization by silver staining. As previously reported (40) , HveA(200t) migrates as three distinct bands which differ in the extent of N glycosylation. It is unclear what the additional protein copurifying with HveA (76t) is. However, it does not appear to be an oligomeric form of HveA(76t), since it did not react with an antibody directed against the six-histidine tag (see Fig. 7 ).
Glycosidase treatment of HveA(120t), HveA(76t), and HveA (77-120t). There are two consensus N glycosylation sites in the HveA ectodomain, one at residue 110 (second CRP) and a second at residue 173 (fourth CRP), and we previously showed that HveA(200t) contained endo H-resistant N-linked carbohydrates (40) . Here, treatment of HveA(120t), HveA(76t), and HveA(77-120t), with endo H and glyco F revealed that HveA 
HveA ( (120t) and HveA(77-120t) were N glycosylated, but that HveA (76t) was not (Fig. 2) . This showed that the consensus N glycosylation site within the second CRP is utilized. Additionally, since the N-linked carbohydrates on both HveA(120t) and HveA(77-120t) were resistant to endo H digestion, the carbohydrate moieties on these proteins were processed from the endo H-sensitive form.
gD-binding properties of the HveA truncations. We previously showed by ELISA (40) and by optical biosensor (41) that truncated forms of gD bound to HveA(200t). However, based on previous observations, we were concerned that the structures of some or all of the truncated forms of HveA might be altered, possibly to different extents, following adsorption to an ELISA plate and that such changes might affect gD binding. To avoid this problem, we used a competition ELISA to assess the gD-binding capacity of HveA(120t), HveA(76t), and HveA (77-120t) in comparison with that of HveA(200t) (Fig. 3) . HveA(200t) was adsorbed to an ELISA plate and then incubated with a constant amount of gDt in the presence of increasing concentrations of the truncated forms of HveA. Finally, the amount of gDt bound to HveA(200t) on the plate was determined. Thus, this assay measured the ability of the HveAt in solution to compete with the HveA(200t) on the plate for gDt binding. As expected, HveA(200t) competed with itself for gDt binding. HveA(120t) competed for gDt binding as effectively as HveA(200t), indicating that the full gD-binding activity of HveA resides within the first 82 residues of the extracellular domain. In contrast, neither HveA(76t) nor HveA (77-120t) (nor the combination of these two proteins [not shown]) was able to compete with HveA(200t) for gD binding. These data are consistent with the conclusion that residues within both CRP1 and CRP2 are directly involved in gD binding. Alternatively, all of the HveA residues involved in gD binding may reside within one or the other CRP domain, but proper presentation of those residues may require both domains.
Biosensor. Previously we showed by surface plasmon resonance that gD-1(306t) bound specifically to HveA(200t) with an equilibrium dissociation constant (K D ) of 3.2 ϫ 10 Ϫ6 M (29, 41). Here we used the optical biosensor to examine the binding of gD to HveA(120t), HveA(76t), and HveA(77-120t) ( Table  1) . Consistent with the results of the competition ELISA, binding of gD-1(306t) to HveA(120t) was evident, whereas binding to HveA(76t) or HveA(77-120t) could not be detected. Furthermore, the K D of gD-1(306t) binding to HveA(120t) was identical to the affinity reported for the binding of gD1(306t) to HveA(200t) (29, 41) . HveA(77-120t) , or bovine serum albumin (BSA) prior to inoculation of CHO-HVEM12 cells. Infected cells were lysed, and ␤-galactosidase activity was determined and used as a measure of HSV entry (Fig. 4) . Both HveA(200t) and HveA(120t) blocked infection, suggesting that these forms of HveA bind virion gD and compete with HveA expressed on the cell surface for binding to virion gD. This is consistent with the competition ELISA and biosensor results, which demonstrated that gD-1(306t) bound with similar affinity to HveA(200t) and HveA(120t). Neither HveA(76t) nor HveA(77-120t) blocked virus entry. This result was anticipated, since we were unable to detect binding of either of these forms of HveA to gD.
Examination of the ability of anti-HveA MAbs to block the binding of gD to HveA. As a second approach to examining the interaction of HveA with HSV gD, we developed a panel of six MAbs against HveA(200t). These MAbs were named CW1, -2, -3, -4, -7, and -8. We used a competition ELISA to determine whether any of these MAbs could block the binding of gD to HveA (Fig. 5A) . Here, HveA(200t) was adsorbed to the wells of a 96-well ELISA plate and incubated with increasing concentrations of the anti-HveA MAbs. Then, a constant amount of gD-1(306t) was added to each well. Finally, the amount of gD bound to HveA(200t) on the plate was determined by using a rabbit polyclonal serum against gD. Of the six MAbs tested, only CW3 blocked the binding of gD to HveA in a dosedependent manner. The blocking activity of CW1 (shown) was similar to that of CW2, -4, -7, and -8 (not shown). This suggests that the CW3 epitope may overlap the gD-binding region of HveA and directly interfere with gD binding. Alternatively, CW3 binding may induce a conformational change in HveA which prevents gD binding.
Using a competition ELISA, we also examined the ability of a rabbit antiserum raised against HveA(200t) (called "R140") (37) to block the binding of gD to HveA (Fig. 5B) . In this case, the amount of gD bound to HveA(200t) on the plate was determined with a MAb against gD (DL6). The results showed that R140, like CW3, blocked the binding of gD to HveA.
As an additional method of examining the ability of CW3 to block gD binding to HveA, we used the optical biosensor (data not shown). HveA(200t) was covalently attached to Fc2 via primary amines, and CW3 was allowed to flow across the chip surface until saturation was achieved. gD-1(306t) was then injected, and its binding to the chip surface was compared to its binding in the absence of CW3. The binding of gD-1(306t) to HveA(200t) was completely blocked by CW3. In a similar assay, CW1 failed to block the binding of gD-1(306t) to HveA (200t).
Examination of the ability of CW3 and R140 to block HSV entry into CHO-HVEM12 cells. Since CW3 and R140 were able to block the binding of gD to HveA, we next tested the ability of these antibodies to block HSV-1 (KOS/tk12) entry into CHO-HVEM12 cells (Fig. 6 ). Compared to CW1, which showed no effect on HSV entry, CW3 exhibited a modest reduction of virus entry (Fig. 6A) . However, R140 completely blocked virus entry (Fig. 6B) , confirming the work of Montgomery et al. (22) showing that HveA is indeed the receptor being used for HSV entry into these cells. The relatively poor entry-blocking activity of CW3 is not due to a failure of CW3 to bind HveA on the cell surface, since this MAb reacted with HveA on the surface of CHO-HVEM12 cells by fluorescence- FIG. 6 . Blocking of HSV infection with CW MAbs and R140. CHO-HVEM12 cells were seeded into a 96-well tissue culture plate and grown overnight. Serial dilutions of the indicated antibodies (purified IgG) were then added to cells in the plates, which had been prechilled to 4°C. Cells were incubated with the antibodies at 4°C for 90 min, after which, 10 5 PFU of KOS/tk12 was added. Plates were then shifted to 37°C and incubated for 7 h. Finally, cells were lysed and ␤-galactosidase activity was determined. Virus entry is expressed as the level of ␤-galactosidase activity induced relative to that induced by the reporter virus in the absence of blocking IgG and is plotted against IgG concentration. (A) Purified IgG from MAbs CW1 (F) and CW3 (E). (B) Purified IgG from preimmune (s) and hyperimmune (ᮀ) rabbit R140 serum. activated cell sorter analysis as well as by cell ELISA (data not shown).
Localization of the CW MAb epitopes. To further characterize the CW MAbs, we examined their binding to the four HveA truncations (described earlier) by Western blot analysis (Fig.  7) . CW1, CW2, and CW4 reacted with HveA(200t), HveA(120t), and HveA(77-120t), indicating that these MAbs bind an epitope within the second CRP domain of HveA (residues 77 to 120). CW7 and CW8 bound only to HveA(200t), suggesting that their epitopes are within residues 121 to 200. CW3 reacted weakly with HveA(200t) and to an even lesser extent with HveA(120t). The weak reactivity of CW3 with HveA was not expected, since it bound HveA(200t) as well as CW1 and CW2 by ELISA (data not shown). Because of this, we tested the reactivity of CW3 with HveA(76t) and HveA(77-120t) by ELISA ( Fig. 8A and B) . CW3 reacted strongly with HveA(76t), but not with HveA(77-120t), indicating that its epitope is within the first CRP domain. Consistent with the epitopemapping data shown in Fig. 7 , CW1 reacted with HveA(77-120t), but not with HveA(76t). Since CW3 failed to react strongly with the HveA truncations on a Western blot, we reasoned that the CW3 epitope may be discontinuous and, as such, may have been completely or partially destroyed by the denaturing conditions. To address this question, we reduced and alkylated an aliquot of HveA(200t) and prepared two Western blots containing equal amounts of the reduced and alkylated HveA(200t) as well as untreated HveA(200t). These blots were reacted with CW1 and CW3 (Fig. 8C) . The reactivity of CW1 with HveA was somewhat diminished by reduction and alkylation. However, the reactivity of CW3 was markedly diminished, indicating that the CW3 epitope is stabilized by disulfide bonding.
Since the gD-binding region of HveA resides within the first 82 aa residues (CRP1 and -2), we wanted to more precisely define the epitopes of the MAbs which bound within this region. To do this, we generated a set of overlapping 15-aa peptides spanning HveA residues 39 to 120, which were probed with CW1, -2, -3, and -4 (Fig. 9 ). CW1 and -2 bound to a peptide mimicking HveA residues 99 to 113, thereby localizing the epitopes for both MAbs to this region of HveA (within CRP2). Consistent with this, biosensor studies showed that CW1 and CW2 competed with each other for HveA binding (not shown). CW4 bound strongly to the peptide mimicking HveA residues 79 to 93 and less well to the overlapping peptide mimicking residues 89 to 103. This result suggests that the CW4 epitope is largely or entirely within residues 79 to 93 and that a portion of the CW4 epitope exists within residues 89 to 103 (both peptides are within CRP2). CW3 failed to bind any of these peptides, confirming our previous data showing that CW3 binds a discontinuous epitope.
We also examined the reactivity of R140 against the same set of HveA peptides (Fig. 9) . R140 reacted strongly with two HveA peptides. These mimicked HveA residues 39 to 53 and 69 to 83. R140 also reacted weakly with the peptide mimicking residues 79 to 93, which overlaps the 69-to-83 peptide and may therefore contain a portion of the same epitope present in this peptide. Addition of these peptides to R140 did not diminish its ability to block HSV infection of CHO-HVEM12 cells (not shown). Thus, the antibodies within R140 that react with these peptides do not account for the potent virus-blocking activity of this antiserum.
DISCUSSION
The goal of this study was to localize the gD-binding region of HveA. Our first approach was to produce several new truncated forms of HveA by using the baculovirus expression system. Each truncation consisted of one or more of the four CRP elements which comprise the HveA ectodomain. The HveA constructs studied here consisted of the first CRP alone [HveA Competition ELISA and biosensor analysis showed that HveA(120t) retained full gD binding activity. Indeed, the K D (as determined by biosensor analysis) for the binding of gD-1(306t) to HveA(120t) was identical to that reported for the binding of gD-1(306t) to HveA(200t) (41) . In contrast, neither HveA(76t) nor HveA(77-120t) exhibited any capacity to bind gD. This localized the gD binding region to CRP1 and CRP2 of HveA (82 aa residues). Furthermore, HveA(200t) and HveA (120t) blocked HSV entry similarly, whereas neither HveA (76t) nor HveA(77-120t) was able to block virus entry. In addition, the concentrations of HveAt required to block gD binding and virus entry were nearly identical, suggesting that HveAt interacts with virion gD and soluble gD-1(306t) similarly.
Since MAbs had proven to be valuable tools in the localization of receptor-binding regions of gD (16, 24) , we reasoned that anti-HveA MAbs might also be useful in identifying gDbinding regions of HveA. We therefore generated six MAbs against HveA and mapped their epitopes by using the HveA truncations as well as synthetic peptides mimicking portions of the deduced HveA amino acid sequence. Two MAbs (CW7 and CW8) recognized linear epitopes within HveA residues 121 to 200 (CRP3 and -4), and three MAbs (CW1, CW2, and CW4) recognized linear epitopes within the second CRP of HveA. The remaining MAb (CW3) recognized a discontinuous epitope within the first CRP of HveA.
Of the six MAbs, only CW3 was able to block the binding of gD to HveA, suggesting that the first CRP is important for gD binding. Interestingly, none of the MAbs which bound within the second CRP (CW1, -2, and -4) blocked gD binding, clearly demonstrating that their epitopes are distinct from HveA residues involved in gD binding.
CW3 was also tested for its ability to block HSV infection of CHO cells expressing HveA. Although it was able to block infection, it did so only at relatively high IgG concentrations. This suggests that HveA expressed on transfected cells is different in some way from HveA(200t). Perhaps HveA behaves differently as an integral membrane protein. Alternatively, the availability of the CW3 epitope on cells may be influenced by the interaction of HveA with itself or with other cell surface molecules. It was recently reported that certain members of the TNFR superfamily self-associate on the surface of cells in the absence of ligand and that this self-association is critical for ligand binding (2, 31) .
In conjunction with the MAb studies, we also analyzed the rabbit polyclonal antiserum R140, raised against HveA(200t). We found that this antiserum both blocked gD binding to FIG. 8 . CW3 binds a discontinuous epitope within the first CRP of HveA. CW1 and CW3 were tested for reactivity with HveA(76t) and HveA(77-120t) by ELISA. Twofold dilutions of CW1 and CW3 were added to the wells of ELISA plates coated with HveA(76t) or HveA (77-120t). Bound MAb was detected with horseradish peroxidase-conjugated anti-mouse IgG and horseradish peroxidase substrate. Plates were read at 405 nm, and the absorbance in each well was plotted against the MAb concentration. ᮀ, CW1; E, CW3. HveA and completely blocked virus infection of CHO cells expressing HveA. It is not clear what component of R140 is responsible for its blocking activity. Although R140 bound two peptides within the first two CRP elements of HveA, these peptides did not compete its virus-blocking activity, suggesting that the antibodies in R140 which react with these peptides are not responsible for blocking virus entry. Perhaps the virus entry-blocking components of R140 bind a discontinuous epitope(s) on HveA.
Mauri et al. (21) showed that soluble forms of gD and LIGHT competed with each other for HveA binding. If the binding of LIGHT to HveA is similar to the binding of TNF-␣ to TNFR I, then the ligand contacts within HveA would exist within CRP2 and CRP3 (1). Since gD binding by HveA requires CRP1 and CRP2, it is possible that LIGHT and gD compete for binding to overlapping regions of HveA. Alternatively, each ligand may induce or stabilize a receptor structure that is refractory to binding by the other without directly competing for a common site on HveA. We previously reported that MAb CW8 blocked the binding of LIGHT to HveA (27) . The mechanism of blocking in this case is also unclear. However, the fact that CW8 failed to block gD binding to HveA distinguishes the gD-HveA interaction from that of LIGHT and HveA. Indeed, since CW8 binds within HveA residues 121 to 200, this result is consistent with our conclusion that gD binding by HveA involves CRP1 (residues 39 to 76) and possibly CRP2 (residues 77 to 120).
